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Service Times

Seekers Services
9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.

A Family Celebration
of Christmas
7:00 p.m.

Candlelight Services,
Lessons & Carols
11:00 p.m.

St. Paul’s to Offer Programs
For All Ages Christmas Eve

WESTFIELD – The Reverend Dr.
William Ross Forbes of The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield is among
pastors from 118 congregations in 33
states whose churches have been se-
lected to participate in the 2000 Na-
tional Clergy Renewal Program
funded by the Indianapolis-based
Lilly Endowment Inc.

The congregations and their pas-
tors were chosen from hundreds of
applications that were submitted in
response to a nationwide invitation
to congregations to consider and plan
a period of “intentional reflection
and renewal” for their pastors.

A total of $2.7 million was awarded
by the Foundation, of which The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield
received $29,254. Established in
1937, Lilly Endowment, Inc. is a
private philanthropic foundation that
supports religion, community devel-
opment and education.

Pastors’ renewal plans include ar-
chaeological digs in the Holy Land;
travels to retreat centers and other
places of significance; writing poetry
and plays, working on genealogies,
reconnecting with their families and
studying other congregations.

Reverend Forbes said he plans to

conduct an intensive study of the
relationship between spiritually and
the training of leadership in a con-
gregation.

His research, to be conducted from
June through September of next year,
will take him to Ireland and Scot-
land, where he will explore the Pres-
byterian church’s Celtic heritage, as
well as several places in the United
States. The Pastor said he hopes to
eventually turn the project into a
book.

Launched in January, the National
Clergy Renewal Program invited
Christian congregations and their
pastors in 49 states to describe their
congregations and ministries, out-
line their renewal program plans and
present budgets of up to $30,000. Up
to $10,000 of that amount could be
used to help the congregation fulfill
pastoral duties during the pastor’s
absence.

“We seek to honor the high calling
of pastors who do a good job of
serving their congregations and also
to provide opportunities for them to
strengthen and renew themselves for
their important and difficult work,”
said Craig Dykstra, Endowment Vice
President for Religion.

WESTFIELD – St. Paul’s Episco-
pal Church, located at 414 East Broad
Street in Westfield, will hold its tra-
ditional Service of Advent Lessons
and Carols on Sunday, December 24,
at 10 a.m.

The St. Paul’s Parish Choir will be
joined by a chamber orchestra com-
prised of members of the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra. Included in
the service will be cantata excerpts
of Johann Sebastian Bach and ex-
cerpts from The Messiah by George
Frideric Handel, along with Advent
readings, hymns and carols.

The service will conclude with the
first movement of Vivaldi’s Concerto
for Two Trumpets. Garth Greenup,
principal trumpet of the New Jersey

Symphony Orchestra, and David
Krauss will be the concerto soloists.

The Children’s Christmas Pageant
and Family Eucharist will occur on
Sunday, December 24, at 4 p.m.
Music for the service will be led by
St. Paul’s Primary and Junior Choirs.

The Festive Eucharist of Christmas
Eve will take place on December 24 at
10:30 p.m. The St. Paul’s Parish Choir
will be joined by a brass ensemble, and
the preacher for this service will be the
Reverend Andrew C. Hamersley, Rec-
tor of St. Paul’s Church.

Preceding the service will be a
carol sing beginning at 10:15 p.m.
For more information, please call
Charles Banks at (908) 232-8506,
extension no. 17.

’Tis the Season to Recapture Faith,
Magic and Spirit of the Holidays
REV. DONALD K. HUMMEL

I presume that if you’re reading
this column, then you are looking for
some sort of spiritual message or
meaning to be found here. I suggest
instead that you allow yourself to
search within…stroll down your Per-
sonal Memory Lane and turn onto
the path marked “childhood.”

See the sights, smell the smells,
hear the music (maybe hum a few
bars or even sing a tune or two), feel
the sting of nose-nipping wind and
the crunch of snow underfoot, taste
all the delicious “goodies” (all no
calories, of course!)

Now you’re ready for the really
important part of the journey – the
dream part, the hope, the promise,
the peace and goodwill, the caring
and sharing. I know you think you’re
too busy, but indulge yourself – you’re
worth it! ’Tis the message of the
season, after all.

Which songs or “carols” can re-
mind you of your worth? Do you
“wonder as you wander” through
everyday existence? Is it really a
“midnight clear”? Or is it more like
a “dark and stormy night”?

Do the mountains and valleys of
life plaintively beg to be leveled to
make way for a prophet or divine
messenger announcing the possibil-
ity that God (however you understand
this concept/higher power/person) not
only can be – but really is – with us!

’Tis the season…that brings the cycle
around…past, present, future…light
penetrating oppressive and overwhelm-
ing darkness…of spiritual preparation,

dedication and enlightenment…a sea-
son when the miserly, withered soul of
the Bah-humbugging Scrooge in each
of us no longer asks, “are there no
workhouses?,” but experiences a con-
version of heart and spirit that chortles
with the joyous “God bless us every-
one!”

Whether you observe Ramadan,
Rohatsu, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, Christ-
mas or Ta Chin, all of us can pause and
gift each other with patience, toler-
ance, understanding and love.

’Tis the season…to suspend
logic…and wonder where the sleigh
is…to wonder if he’s really watching
– right now…whose footprints are
they in the snow and in my heart?…to
dance with the sugarplums and strain
to hear the silver bells of possibility
ringing of new years and new lives of
meaning and serenity.

Instead of indulging in “holiday
spirits,” might I respectfully submit
the spirits of a Silent Night that allow
us to get off the My Way or the
Highway and onto His Holy Way?

The angel chorus is warming up;
they know their “parts,” the song –
the prayer – offers a God present to
us, if only we can be present to Him,
and to each other…may God rest us
all well and merrily…may we once
again be hopeful…for hope will not
leave us disappointed.

*  *  *  *  *
Reverend Hummel has been Pas-

tor of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains since Palm Sunday, April 16,
of this year.

Calvary Lutheran Church
Plans Services for Christmas
WESTFIELD AREA – The Cal-

vary Lutheran Church in Cranford,
which serves the Cranford-Westfield
area, has posted its schedule of ser-
vices for Christmas Eve and Christ-
mas Day.

On Sunday, December 24, a morn-
ing worship service will be held at
9:30 a.m. A young children’s Christ-
mas Eve service will be held at 4
p.m., featuring simple carols, the
reading of the Christmas story and
the placing of the nativity figures by
some of the youngsters. The Alleluia
Choir, comprised of four-, five- and
six-year-olds, will sing.

Christmas Eve services of Holy
Communion will be held at 7 and
10:30 p.m. During the 7 p.m. ser-

vice, the Children’s Choir and the
teen group, SPIRYT, will sing and
ring handbells. Soprano Katie
Mertens and various instrumental-
ists will also be featured, among
them Deborah Montick of Westfield
on flute and Scotch Plains resident
Daniel Nelson on piano and alto
saxophone.

The 10:30 p.m. Candlelight Ser-
vice of Holy Communion will in-
clude seasonal music presented by
the Calvary Choir and the Senior
Handbell Ringers.

A Festival Service of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on Christ-
mas Day, Monday, December 25, at
9:30 a.m. Calvary Lutheran is lo-
cated at 108 Eastman Street.

The Best Present
You'll Ever Own!!

Give yourself the gift of membership!!
Long after material objects have lost their glitter and

become unimportant, our synagogue will be there for you.
Join now, & you'll receive a big discount on your initial membership!!

815 W. Seventh Street • Plainfield • (908) 756-6447
sholomplainfield@mailcity.com

For an OPPORTUNITY  to get involved
with a great Reform congregation,

Contact our Membership Chair, Ellen Berman, thru:

Temple Sholom, led by Rabbi Joel Abraham, provides:
An innovative Religious School for pre-K thru post confirmation, inter-
esting Adult Education programs, Renaissance trips for congregants age
50+, warm and inviting Shabbat services, individualized attention for
our B’nai Mitzvah, meaningful Social Action programs, enjoyable youth
group activities, special holiday programs, entertaining social activities,
a very fun Shabbat Pray ’n Play program for families with kids ages 0-4
and, most of all, our synagogue provides a warm environment to all Jew-
ish families, including intermarrieds.

Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Martine & LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood

(908) 889-8891

Senior Pastor - The Reverend Robert T. Snell

Invitation to Public
Sunday Worship at 10:00 a.m.

Christmas Eve
 5:00 pm - Family Service of Worship
10:40 pm - Special pre-service music
11:00 pm - Traditional Candlelight Worship & Communion

THE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, NJ
(908) 233-0301

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Sunday, December 24

Rev. Dr. William Ross Forbes, Senior Pastor
Rev. Christina McCormick, Associate Pastor

Rev. Victoria Ney, Associate Pastor

James A. Simms, Director of Music
Annette White, Organist

Rev. Wendy Thode, Associate Pastor

  10:30 a.m. Service of Lessons and Carols
5 p.m. Family Worship Service/Children’s Pageant

8:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service w/The Chancel Choir
11:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service w/The Noel Choir

(Childcare available at the 10:30 a.m., 5 p.m. & 8 p.m. services only)

Presbyterian Church Among
Clergy Renewal Honorees

11 p.m. - Candlelight Service of Lessons and Carols

Celebrate Christmas at
First Congregational Church

125 Elmer Street, Westfield
(Member, United Church of Christ)

Visitors are always welcome!

  For further information please call (908) 233-2494
or visit our Web site at www.westfieldnj.com/fcc

Dr. Christopher Atwood
Senior Minister

Dr. Barbara Thomson
Music Director

Rev. Pamela Gilchrist
Associate Minister

Sunday, December 24th,
10:00 AM Worship Service and One-room Schoolhouse

Christmas Eve

6 p.m. - Christmas Pageant
Presented by the Church School

First Congregational to Hold
Christmas Eve Events for All
WESTFIELD — The First Con-

gregational Church of Westfield has
invited members of the community
to attend any of its three Christmas
Eve services on Sunday, December
24.

The regular worship service will
be held at 10 a.m., with a one-room
schoolhouse for children ages 3
through third grade and child care
for infants and toddlers.

At 6 p.m., the Church School will

present its annual Nativity pageant.
This year’s play will focus on the
importance of the Christmas mes-
sage to the common man.

A traditional candlelight service
of lessons and carols will be held at
11 p.m., with music by Mendelssohn,
Holst, Adam, Handel and Rutter.

The First Congregational Church
is located at 125 Elmer Street. For
further information, please call the
church office at (908) 233-2494.

Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
1961 Raritan Road • Scotch Plains • (908) 232-5678

Invites you to celebrate GOD�s Love with us and experience the JOY

Sunday, December 24th
Morning Worship

10:30am

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service

Sunday, December 24th
8:00pm

New Year’s Eve
Watch Night Service & Fellowship

Sunday, December 31st
8:00pm


